Fam-Trip "G" - organized by: Shah Tours - Moshi / Kilimanjaro
Kilimanjaro trek & Tarangire Safari, Ngorongoro Crater Safari - 7 Days / 6 Nights
Contacts:
Contact:

Shah Tours & Travel Ltd,

PO Box 1821,
Moshi - Tanzania
www.shah-tours.com

info@shah-tours.com
safari@shah-tours.com
DAY 1 / Monday - 10.06.2019

Overnight

DAY 1:

Marangu Culture & Waterfalls

Monday

Pick up from your hotel in Arusha and transfer from Arusha to Marangu.

10/6/2019

Your day can include visiting banana and coffee farms /visiting the chagga cave museum /
traditional lunch (or optional picnic lunch box) / local market (Monday and Thursdays)

www.chanyalodge.co.tz

/ Waterfalls (Kiasiya or Moonjo or Kunukamori or Ndoro) / Kilimanjaro view point and more.

(All transfers & Meals - .../L/... included)
DAY 2 / Tuesday - 11.06.2019

Overnight

DAY 2:

Machame 2 day trek start

Tuesday

After early breakfast,Drive from Moshi to Machame gate (approx. 1.5 hours’ drive). Start climb at
Machame Gate (1800m) through montane forest. tThe Machame route, also known as the "Whiskey"
route, is the most popular route on Kilimanjaro. Machame's draw is in its scenic beauty,dinner and
ovenight stay

11/6/2019
DAY 3:
Wednesday
12/6/2019

(All transfers & Meals - B/L/D included)
DAY 3 / Wednesday - 12.06.2019

Overnight

Machame 2 day trek end
After early breakfast,Continue your descent through the forest back to Machame Gate where your
driver will be waiting to transfer you back to Moshi for overnight stay

Overnight

Olpopongi Maadai Authentic Village

Thursday

After breakfast you'll be heading to the West Kilimanjaro Region for a cultural experience @
Olpopongi Maasai Village.Cultural Day tour in Olpopongi Maasai Village with traditional tea, prepared
by one of the oldest women in the region, museum & bush tour to learn about the culture and
traditions of the Maasai tribe, Spend the night in the authentic Cultural Maasai Village Olpopongi with
a delicious BBQ and interaction with the Maasai.

13/06/2019

(All transfers & Meals - B/L/D.. included)
DAY 5 /Friday - 14.06.2019

www.maasai.co.tz

Overnight

DAY 5:

Tarangire National Park

Friday

Morning breakfast in the Maasai bush, under blue sky with view to Mt. Kilimanjaro.

14/06/2019

www.bristolcottages.com

(All transfers & Meals - B/L/…. included)
DAY 4 / Thursday - 13.06.2019

DAY 4:

Machame Camp, Kilimanjaro National
Park

www.simbaportfolio.com

Proceed to Tarangire National Park,famous for it's herds of elephants
and Baobab Trees. Enjoy a game drive with picnic lunch,
Late afternoon drive to a Site Inspection @ Karatu Simba Lodge and overnight stay.

Site inspection at:
www.sopalodges.com

(All transfers & Meals - B/L/D.. included)
DAY 6 / Saturday - 15.06.2019
DAY 6
Saturday

Overnight

Ngorongoro Conservation Area (Ngorongoro Crater)
Early morning breakfast, proceed for a site inspection @ Bougainvillea
2/12/2019

www.pembeniafrica.com

06-15-2019

After early breakfast, drive to Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) also known as the 8th wonder of
the world and the largest caldera in the world for a game drive. Later in the afternoon drive back to
Karatu
for a Site Inspection @ Pembeni Rhotia Camp and overnight stay.
(All transfers & Meals - B/L/D included)
DAY 7 / Sunday - 16.06.2019

DAY 7
Sunday

End of service
After leisurely breakfast drive back to Arusha - End of our service

16/06/2019
(All transfers & Meals - B/L/.. included)

Park Fees
Limitation

Paid by TANAPA
This Fam Trip is limited to 7 Pax in total

2/12/2019

Site inspection at:
www.bougainvilleasafarilodge.com

